
Pre-Cana Conferences Set 
PRECANA CONFERENCE plans are being discussed by, from left, Mrs. 
John DeMarse, chairman of the Christian Home and Family1 Committee; the 
Rev. Walter Cushiiig, associate director of the Family Life Bureau; and Mrs. 
Raymond Butrgmastcr, president of the Holy Cross. Rosary Society* The first 
series of conferences will be held, at Holy Cross Parish i t 3 p.m. on Sun
days, Oct. 4, 11,18, and 25. Couples living in the area are invited. Confer
ences will be held in other parishes at later dates. , 

CLASSMATES ESTABLISH GRANT 

Solemn Requiem 
For Bertha O'Connor 

Funeral Mass for Bertha Rupp O'Connor was of
fered in Sacred Heart Cathedral Monday, Sept. 28. Mrs. 
O'Connor was prominent in American Legion Auxiliary 
affairs and a member of sev-l 

Mrs. O'Connor was a member 
of the Gallon Cliib, made up of 

eral Catholic women's groups. 
Tho, widô w of Joseph HL 

O'Connor, a. city, enginer who Red Cross blood donors, 
died in 19&i; Mrs. O'Connor, 
59, of 432 MEageo Avc.y died in 
S t Mary's Hospital, 
1959. 

Outdoor Mass 
For Handicapped 
Set At Coldwater 

Arrangements h a v e been 
inade to accommodate a large 
crowd of handicapped persons 
who have been invited to assist 

Bishop Gives Blessing 
At Carole Marciano Rite 

W$&ofc Kearney gave the absolution $nfl 90 metii" 
!je#Gf tSe 5ei»q^ class of Nazareth College in academic 
catt apd g**tt were present at the Funeral Mass tor 
.Cjaroja.. •jfefci*!i& i s St. Lucy's 
©httW- OttrThtirssda)?', £ept 24 

'.'#s|.;jMatrc^noJ 2$, Was' killed 
isjf&htty, Seht. iur 1959 in an 
^aitc^Ooire accident on her way 
fitee feorii the tedding of a 
f%»& m e r <tfass.RSite, Marcia 
Wsjer, iri watertown. Two 
ojheif oegupahts Of .the car in-
eluding'another senior, Kath-
Unfa omm °f M*w Haven, 
Gon̂ ;? a f t ^ r s T Mflith Schaff 
McNultytaiorraerelassmate are 
stlit & i i h | hos|»ifat 

SBe.*aS?the;.-only-<hjild of Mr. 
and-Alftst -'̂ frhtieihMsarciano, 1*7 
Atkinson St. She .wSl a senior 
art stuflept at Najiagceth. 

• . - " • • • ' - « * 

Solemn Requiem Mass was 
celebrated by the Jtev., Oennaro 
J. Ventura assisted by the Rev. 
William H. £h*mion, Pea'poii 
and! the Rev. George S. Wood, 
Subdeacon. 'Carole's' classmates 
sang the Mass responses. 

Miss Marciano was a graduate 
of I m m a c u l a t e Coheeptfon 
School and flazareth Academy. 
She was news editor ,ifl| the Na>; 
areth Academy newspapers 

At Nazareth College she was 
art editor of the yearbook and 
one year was elected an attend
ant to the May Queen. 

Besides her parents, she. Is 
survived' by hef iriaternai grand
parents, Mr, and afrt* Cowezio 

SURVIVING ARE i brother. 
o m » 2r (Charles Hupp; four sisters, Mrs. 
* - Warren (Mary) LaVigne, Mrs. 

Mrs. 
Mrs. 
sov-

William (Loretto) Burke, 
Elmer (Evelyn) Hursh. 
(Mildred) Andraws, also 
eral nieces and nephews. 

Burial was in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery where the blessing 

£ruTid^oTd^ Z30S******* 

Sister Liguori 
To Head Nurse 
Week Program 

Sister MZ -Liguori, S.S.J., KH„ 
was named chairman of tfce 
Elralra observance of New York 
State Niirse Week, October 25; 
31. ih>Jheme is "A Salute to 
Hursing-^Che Profession That 
Cares." 

The appointment was an. 
nounced today by Miss Mary 
Coe, R.N., president of District 
iNo, 3 ot the New York State 
Kurses Association, co-sponsors 
of the Iftirje Week program 
with thCl?*W York gtate League 
zor Nwatng, • •" 

r Alih of the weefclong observ
ance,1 Sister Eig^oii laid, is to 
increase public understanding 
of the modern-day nursing pio-
iessioa and i u role in the health 
care of «ur;' cdiiununity. T3)e 
•week 1sfi|t-»>eWajrJna''hjr a series 
of special, event* .planned aad 
.*Q-ordiiiiled -^-ifiitrrct No* 3 
of thi Stat* NurieiAMocritioB 
aftd the New Iforls St*te League 
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grandfather, Joseph MarciaiS, 
all of Rochester. 

Nazareth College senior class 
is establishing an Art Scholar-

at Mass in their cars on the! ship to be known as the Carole 
'Marciano Scholarship to provide Feast of the Holy Rosary, Wed

nesday, Oct. 7th at 7:30 p.m. 

THE LOURDES Grotto at 

Solemn Requiem Mass was 
celebrated by tho Mcv, Edward 
A. Zlramer assisted by the Rev. 
James J. Marvin, . Deacon and 
the Rev. Michael C' Hogan, Sub-
deacon. The Rt. Rev, Msgr. 
George J. Schmllt was in the 
Sanctuary. 

MRS. O'COflWOBfc was a mem
ber of the Jlosiry Guild and 
Legion of Mary of Sacred: Hdart 
Cathedral and of tho Ladies of 
the. Alhambxa (or- which she 
served as treasures- for several 
terms. 

Sho was widely known In the 
American'Lejlon Auxiliary and 
was I charter jncroflaer of Major 
Joseph E. HEurloy Auxiliary of 
Post 1183 and became its presi
dent during liVorll War I I serv
ing for a one year term. 

A member of true Past Presi
dents Club of tho Legion Auxil
iary she served aw president 
several yearss-ago. Hor husband'rence" J), Casey will administer 
was. a World War I veteran. tho Sacrament. 

water Rd. lends itself perfect
ly for this outdoor service. 
Plenty of ushers will be on 
hand to assist the handicapped 
and all others who may wish 
to attend. The property is flood 
lighted for the safety of all and 

was jgivon by Father Hogarujjo"d_ speakers win carry 
Funeral arrangements were by 
Norbeat E. Vay Funeral Home, 
604 Maplo S t 

AdulTcotot ion 
Slated For Area 

An adult class i s now being 
formed In the Elmira area to 
rccctaa the Sacrament of-Con
firmation in a ceremony to be 
hold in St. Patrick Church on 
Sunday, Oct. 18 at 4:45 p.m. 

Any adult wlio has not been 
confirmed may make arrange
ments with his own pastor to 
receive the Sacrament on this 
Occasion. Auxiliary Bishop Law-

scholarship aid to a Nazareth 
College Art student. Friends of 
Carole and her family are invit-

Holy Ghost Church on GohFet| to contribute to this fond in 
her memory. Contributions may 
be sent to Nazareth College, 
*245 East Avenue, Rochester, 
N. Y. 

Carole's classmates formed- a 
guard of honor at the church 
entrance and at Holy Sepulchre 
where burial took place. Funeral 
arrangements were by Nanna 
Funeral Home, 650 Main St. 
East 

tho 
program to the farthest corner. 

A musical program and the 
recitation of the Rosary will be 
Sin at 7:15 followed by Mass 
and Solemn Benediction at 7:30. 
The Rt Rev. Msgr. Wilfred T. 
Craugh, Rector of St Bernard's 
Seminary will be the celebrant 
of the Mass and the Rev. Joseph 
L. Hogan of the faculty of St. 
Bernard's Seminary will give 
the sermon. 

FOILOV/ 
?HE SEARCHLIGHT 

SEE THI 

1960Poritiac 
ARE LOWER 

Lauers Furnishes 
Model Home 

H.N. Society 

St. Stanislaus 
Staff Seated 

new 

Several other priests will 
in attendance to bear confes
sions and to distribute Com
munion during the Mass. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald West will be 
in charge of the musical pro
gram. 

Furnishings* for the 
Caldwell and Cook model home 

|~the General' Braddock" have 
bo been planned xni executed in 

cord 

accordance with the early 
American theme by Lauer's. 

There is a dominance of fed
eral colors — hearthstone red, 
federal blues and antique 
whites throughout the house. 
The master bedroom wallpaper A- limited number of — — 

rosaries made by Mrs. Jano is a red documentary prim and 
Fessendcn and her daughter I the bath is red and white. The 

Newly elected officers of St. 
Stanislaus Holy Name Society 
assumed their duties at the first 
meeting of the year, Tuesday in 
the parish ball. 

Heading the group are: Frank 
Sokol, president; Henry Kublak, 
vice president; Santley Pluskae, 
treasurer and Gerald Wilko, sec
retary. 

A schedule of activities for 
the coming year including the 
Eighth annual Christmas Stage 
Party, Dec. 5 and the Mardl 
Gras Ball. Feb. 27 was pre
sented. , 

Members heard a note from 
the Sisters of S t Joseph of St. 
Stanislaus parish thanking them 
for acting as guides at the op*iv 
ing of the new convent addition 
was read. 

An invitation was extended to 
"sons of members to join the 
various scouting groups in tlic 
parish. • i 

Refreshments wert served. 

Hoy Of Recollection 
HERS, JRAJUS BUItKE, General Chairman for the Eteay 
of Recollection to> be held Oct. 3 in Broc&port is 
cJaecktsBg, pjauis with Rev. Edward J. Unta, pastor of 
Hie Ctawdb of the Nativity while Mrs. Otto Gcr-ry 
(left), a'rcsirlent of Mothers Club and Mrs. Ccor-gc 
Boniheer, Crind Regent, llroekport Court, Calhoiic 
l>aughlters of America look on. 

Newrnanites To Saltier 
For Leadership Meet 

will be available to the guests. 
Lourdes Water from the mirac
ulous fountain in France may 
be had at all times. 

This shrine, which has come 
to be a popular place of pil-

'grlmagc, was erected by Joseph 
'Entrcss in memory of his fif
teen year old daughter Mafita 
who died with cancer. 

The shrine was dedicated on 
August 22, 1958 by Most Rev. 
Bishop Kearney according to 
Father Albert Geiger, the pas
tor of Holy Ghost Church. 

In case of rain the program 
will be postponed to Thursday,1 decor 
October 15. idaefc" 

living room features a pair of 
high wing chairs in blue. The 
foyer has a mirror and wall 
shelf adorned with a gold eagle. 

Tho girls bedroom is set in 
Italian Provincial and is high
lighted by a combination desk-
vanity. The boys room is marked 
by a soldier theme and in
cludes a cherry group and a 
combination desk-chest. 

THE RECREATION room is 
done in warm linen print with 
pine furniture, including a pine 
bar and wall shelf. 

Mr. Chafes OTIara of Lauers 
decorator staff supervised the 

of the "General Brad 

PHILCO-BENDIX 

DUOMATIC 
WASHER-DRYER COMlINAf ION 

flU aiytrfcart a waiher w i l l . . . ctstf 
( •» HUN many wishers alM« 
First Introduced I yarns igo, whtn the fwi-

runner ef today's PHILCO-BENDIX DUOMATIC 
was put on thi m«rk«t, ike Waiher-Drytr Com
bination is now thoroughly proved and perfttftd, 
and considered by most txpirts at today's bait 
home laundry appliane* buy. 

Complettly Reiiblt, The Duomatw Wasntr. 
Dryer deas tvarything. • washir d<je^.,. »v»ry-
thing a dry«r docs—in om continuous work-savin} 
•ptratien—or iep«j*t«ly I! y«u HU. You tan step 
•r start K at any point in His wash «r dry eycli. 
Use It sipariftly as a washer or a .dryer. 

Saves tima and work. Sine* tht cemplite wash* 
. fng and drying job is dorw in or». eotih'nuous 

•ptratiohyno time Is lost transferring laundry from 
washer t» drytr, er carrying heavy, wtt elethet t» 
hiftg thtm en the line. 

Cosh Jbiss. Isn't ft foolish to pay for duplicate 
parts? Since thtre'i only one cabinet, «nt motor, 
•nly en* unit to ship, tht Waihar-Drytr cosh Ira 
than uparata units with equal quality and like 
statural, And it costs las) to Install on* unit than 

xtwor 
Stop in to Ha the complete line ef Wiilco-Bendtx 

Duomitics at your RiS&E Appliance Center today. 

Till Buffalo State Teachers 
Collego Dfewmtm Club on Oct 

1959 -will play host to' the 
Fourth Aoinual Fall Leadership 
Conference for the Club In the 
Buffalo send Rochester Dioceses, 
in Suffako. 

On Friday. October 9, the 
Conference will open with a 
"get acquainted" social. 

Tho cooferenc* will open with 
Mass an* Holy Communion at 
Blessed Sacranaent Cbapel on. 
Oct. 10 and tfee keynote ad-' 
dress wlIM bo dellvcreed by the 
Rev. Jamees E. Strong, chaplain; 
of the CJnlveralty of Buffalo 
Ne-wmkn Club. 

n WIE-L BE followed by dis
cussion gproups on 1) The Phil-: 
osophy o f Nervmin, 2) The 
Qualities ot a Leader and 3) 
The Mess and Duties of an 
Officer, 

The daay will be closed by a 
banquet ait The Red Coach Inn 
at Niigacra Fatlls. Tbe guest 
speaker aat that time will be the 
Rev. Jost=ph Clauk, S.J., Profes
sor of Pfcailojopfcy and Theology 
at Canfcslui College! "Don't 
Wtoistle TVhlle Yon Work will 
be the teoplc of his talk. 

-On Sunday. Git Mass will be 
at filesseed S»<rament Chapel 
followed with Ibrc'akfast at the 
Lenox lbotel amd the Very Rev. 
Msgr, MiKhiel Harrington, chap-

Special Classes 
At Nazareth 

DansviUe KG 
Slates Events 

wanspvJlle — At the last regu
lar me!*ung of the Knights of 
Columbus. Council 785'. Disarict 
Deputy Edwtta Iairffer III in
stalled the officers of the Coun
cil for the coming year. 

Chairman John Vogt an-
1 nounced the Columbus Day din-
'ner wili b« held on October 10th 
I at 8:30 p.m. at the Old Madrid. 
There will be no after disjner 
speaker, but an orchestra will 
be present for dancing. 

Mcmfcers will bo contaetesd by 
committee ntembers and the 
dinner rescr\ation deadline will 
be October 7. 

Clareqace Gessner reporrted 
that a delegate of the Coancll 
attended the Aurtesville Pil
grimage. 

<3RA?«D .K3WGHT .8 MI TII 
urged all members to nnaki 
their i-eturns on tfaeir Charit
able and Benevolent tickets as 
promptly as possible. 

District Deputy Lauffer java 
a report on the Statewide meet
ings of the Grand Knight and 
District Deputy meeting held In 
New York Ciity. 

Grand Knight Smith an
nounced that a 1st degree will 
be exemplified on Oct 15 wtich 
will also be the last Smoker 
Meeting of the year. 

The Memorial Mass will be 
held In Perkinsvllle, time and 
rati to ha announced later. 

/ 
English classes at Nazaurcth 

Academy will receive sptclaJ ln< 
stnictior* in library facilities: and 
services ef the Kochesster Ptabllc 
Library October 9 tlirouEh tho 
courtesy of John Hack, coordi
nator ot work with young 
people. 

STUDENT^ will b* intro*duc 
cd to new books in various 
fields of, interest, accordlnqg to 
Sister VL Christina, bead oE the 
English department This will 
be accomplished through dis
play, question and answer, and 
through reviews it the bwoks 
circulate through the classroom. 

Guest librarians will also ex
plain public library facilities 
available to students. Including 
reference and source material 
(or research paperi and class as
signments. Students wfth libnrary 
cards will be given opportonity 
to sign out books during the 
class period,' 

AUXILIARIES 
of Hie K of C 

ST. JOHN FIS1IER 

A prominent hair stylist will 
be guest speaker a t tha next 
monthly meeting of the mem
bers of St. Jobn Flsfaer K, of C, 
Auxiliary, In East Rochester, 
Monday evening, October 5. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Helen 
Carlt and Mrs. Marie Brady.. 

Societies List 
Card Part/ 

Annual 
sored by 

Fall 
tha 

card parly stporc 
church socfieties lain of One Emailr* State JTov-i.£"" y « t w » « i * 3 . "SSr 

inm* whr m £ * r h . rf^inV T«- ?f s > Antony parish, Buanira, ince wilt 
maiki. 

make tha closing re-

Catholic Family Service _ 
Announces Chemnrig Drive 

Catholic Family Service looks hopeEully to the people in 
Chemung County for the generous suppoart of tlia United Fund 
Drive, which opens on Oct 6. 

THE TOTAL BUDGET-jaccds of the Agency for the fiscal 
year, beginning Oct 1, is $69,509.00. Of tiais amount, the United 
Fund has allocated $40,770 to Catholic Faamlly Service. The bal
ance must come from other" sdurces, .—..̂  

has been scheduled tor Tueasday 
evening«Oct. 13 it 8 p.mt In 
the school. 

Preliminary arrangenientss arc 
being made by the laiderai of 
(he p»ish organiutioai. 

NKWARK 
The Uewark CQUQCII, Knights 

of Colambus Auxiliary met and 
heard the Rev. James Cosgarove, 
chaplain, talk on tile responsi
bility of new offleen to tha 
members. 

Father Cosgrovo also cited tha 
responsibility of th>» members 
to coojDente with tha officers. 
Installed were: Krs, Dorothy 
Henkei. president; Mrs. Rita Mc-
Hale, t int vice president; Mrs. 
Elodle Brogard, second- vice 
president; Mrs. Atiene Joboison, 
treasurer; Mr*. Hie Filarda, re
cording secretary; Un. JMary 
Jane Scutella, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Esther lens, f3nan-
cial secretary and Mrs. Angelica 
Mason, trustee. 

Plans were made for a Rum
mage Sale, Oct IS, lo and 17. 
The next meeting will be held 
Oct. 15 and consists of I Hallo
ween Costume Party 

During tht past year: 
612 Families were accepted for or eontlnteed under major 

care. 
•* r. 

ISO Families and adult fcndividoals raseelveS brief services. 

- 64 Teenagers and Children receivers |iiidanci and super
vision in the homes of their parents, 

43 Children and teenagers were in faosltr family homes. 

22 Children were placed or continued can probation 
adoption homes. 

15 Teenagers entered Institutions, 

19 Unwed mothers received pre-natal and 
and guidanca in planning for the fulure_ 

OCTOBER SPECIAL! 
13 EXTRA DIVIDEND DAYS 

AT FIRST FEDERAL 

Bt tuft to Coki t£vml*ge of ibis tfecial First 
Ftdtrd oppartJinityJ AH money itvej Jy Oct. 
13th will tern tbosi new hlfhtt First hdird 
dividends \rmm Oct lit/ HmyJ 

M O W CWSILY 

It 1AST AVE. • lOciilt 2-700O 
01 « YOU* HIAUBt tt)W irOM 

• 9 5 

•sly 91.11 • week ea Isdjat Ttrtffll 

T 

irj&f* fowr tld dtmmr 

$L J S paw ««fe 

Bncludes N«w Deluxe* 10-piece Set ef Tools In Con-
«e^ent.MH|h»3r-P«fe"* rtit New t%lsre»kaBla rfosa, 
2 Ri)l Uonlea and L*ng Floor Brush. 


